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Foreword
Lingnan University is a leading Asian liberal arts University with international recognition,
distinguished by outstanding teaching, learning, scholarship and community engagement.
We were named as one of the “Top 10 Liberal Arts College in Asia” by Forbes 2015,
performed among the top 21% in the QS Asia University Rankings 2020, and were ranked
2nd worldwide for “Quality Education” by the Times Higher Education (THE) World University
Impact Rankings 2020. In the QS Asia University Rankings 2020, Lingnan’s score of Citations
per Paper has a jump of 29 places in that year and a leap of 140 places over the preceding
year. Such international recognitions underpin Lingnan’s core values – Education: Care for
Learning, Research: Impact with Care.
Lingnan University scholars are accelerating their research impact. They have published
a total of 909 research papers from 2017 onwards, collaborated with scholars from
542 institutions in 76 countries and the monographs they authored or co-authored were
acquired by over 1,500 libraries worldwide. The excellent research landscape of Lingnan
University is now showcased in the platform Lingnan Scholars (https://scholars.ln.edu.hk/).
I am glad that the Library has been tasked to produce this booklet for the past three years
to record the monographic publications of our academics and further widen their research
impact. This booklet features the 134 books and monographs published by our professors
in different subject areas like finance, fiscal and monetary policy, cultural policy, creative
industries, health and ageing, population, gerontechnology and institutions and governance
during the period from 2011 to 2020.
The Library will continue to support our academics and scholars to heighten their research
impact by broadening the dissemination of their research outputs in the Lingnan Scholars,
researching in the application of research data and offering more research support services.
I am sure with the concerted efforts of the University community, we will continue to excel
and advance.
Dr. Louisa Lam
Chief Information Officer &
University Librarian
Lingnan University
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未完成的香港社會保障 : 批判的導論

Shadows in deferment

作者 :

Author: Prof. BUNZEL LINDER, Birgit 彭吉蒂
Publisher: Proverse Hong Kong
Year:
2013

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. AU YEUNG, Tat Chor 歐陽達初
黃和平
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2017

本書為香港目前主要的社會保障制度作綜合性的描
繪，並回應坊間常見的問題與誤解；對香港現有的社
保模式，提出批判性的分析和評論；針對各種限制和
困局，建議可行及必要的政策改革方向。

This single-author poetry collection in free verse
is lyrical and analytical, showing great skill in
language. The poems refer to international and
local events, personalities, ideas and philosophies.

The unmasking style in social theory

汉魏晋五言诗的演变 : 四種诗歌模式与
自我呈现

Author: Prof. BAEHR, William Peter
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2019

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

This book examines the nature of unmasking in
social theory, in revolutionary movements, and in
popular culture. It charts the intellectual origins of
unmasking, its shifting priorities, and its specific
techniques in social theory.

此书系统地考察五言诗在汉乐府、汉古诗、曹植和
阮籍作品中的发展，阐明这四组五言作品中主题、形
式、文体的转变，并将这些转变置于四种重要诗歌模
式 (戏剧、叙述、抒情、象征) 的发展进程中加以考
察；同时探索诗歌演变的内在机制，展示诗人们如何
改变现存诗歌模式，不断地拓宽和深化自我呈现，又
揭示诗人自我呈现的努力在何种程度上受到社会政治
背景、读者、诗歌传统诸外在因素的影响。

Founders, classics, canons : modern
disputes over the origins and
appraisal of sociology's heritage
(2nd. ed.)
Author: Prof. BAEHR, William Peter
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2015
In this stunning work of disambiguation, Peter
Baehr attains some remarkable clarities on the
nature of classics (founders, canons) in social
theory. It stands to reduce a good deal of pointless
noise about these foundational questions.

翻译家梁实秋
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. BAI, Liping 白立平
商务印书馆有限公司
2016

由白立平著的《翻译家梁实秋》从「梁实秋的翻译思
想综述」开始，对「梁实秋新人文主义思想对其翻译
的影响」、「翻译的选材问题」、「『赞助』与翻
译—胡适对梁实秋翻译莎士比亚的影响」、以及「
梁实秋与鲁迅论战期间有关译作的分析」等多个角度
对梁实秋的翻译思想和理论进行了探讨。

Prof. CAI, Zong-qi 蔡宗齊
北京大学出版社
2015

How to read Chinese poetry.
Workbook
Authors: CUI, Jie
Prof. CAI, Zong-qi 蔡宗齊
Publisher: Columbia University Press
Year:
2012
Designed to work with the acclaimed course
text "How to Read Chinese Poetry: A Guided
Anthology", the workbook introduces classical
Chinese to advanced beginners and learners at
higher levels, teaching them how to appreciate
Chinese poetry in its original form.

比较诗学结构 : 中西文论研究的三种视角
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. CAI, Zong-qi 蔡宗齊
北京大学出版社
2012

此书是对中西方诗学较为系统的比较研究，分为宏观
篇、微观篇和结语三部分。

Bliss of bewilderment
Author: Prof. BUNZEL LINDER, Birgit 彭吉蒂
Publisher: Proverse Hong Kong
Year:
2017

Social security policy in Hong Kong :
from British Colony to China's Special
Administrative Region
Author: Prof. CHAN, Chak Kwan Dickson 陳澤群
Publisher: Lexington Books
Year:
2011
This book systematically analyzes the dynamic
relationships between Hong Kong's polity, Chinese
welfare ideologies, and social security provisions
from British colonial rule to China's special
administrative region.

Women in the Hong Kong police
force : organizational culture, gender
and colonial policing
Authors: Prof. CHAN, Hau Nung Annie 陳效能
HO, Lawrence Ka Ki
Publisher: Palgrave Macmillan
Year:
2017
This book examines the development of women
in the Hong Kong Police Force (HKP) over the past
68 years, beginning from the early colonial years
when calls to include women in law enforcement
first emerged, to the recruitment of the first female
sub-inspector in 1949, and through to the current
situation where policewomen constitute 15% of
the total HKP establishment.

香港女警六十年
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. CHAN, Hau Nung Annie 陳效能
何家騏
商務印書館
2015

本書從社會和歷史兩條線索入手，通過歷史檔案、
官方文件、報章報導以及50多位在不同年代入職的
女警的「現身說法」，展現香港女警們不平凡的60
年。

性通識 : 本性權利與道德爭議
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. CHAN, Hau Nung Annie 陳效能
香港中文大學香港亞太研究所
2011

本書旨在以通識的角度介紹有關性的社會議題，包
括性的商品化、傳媒中的性、性工作、性暴力、性教
育，以及性權力與性權利，期能透過理論簡介、研究
發現和相關數據，協助讀者從不同的角度理解及分析
社會對性和情慾規管的產生及其後果。

The status of the translation
profession in the European Union
Authors: PYM, Anthony
GRIN, François
SFREDDO, Claudio
Prof. CHAN, Lung Jan 陳壟
Publisher: Anthem Press
Year:
2013
Based on thorough and extensive research, this
book examines in detail traditional status signals in
the translation profession. It provides case studies
of eight European and non-European countries,
with further chapters on sociological and economic
modelling, and goes on to identify a number of
policy options and make recommendations on
rectifying problem areas.

Information economics and the
translation profession : an empirical
investigation into translator
certification and other signaling
mechanisms in the translation
marketplace
Author: Prof. CHAN, Lung Jan 陳壟
Publisher: Lambert Academic Publishing
Year:
2011
This book uses the theoretical framework of
information economics to analyze the translation
profession. In particular, the economic concepts of
asymmetric information and adverse selection are
utilized.

Chinese sociology : state-building
and the institutionalization of
globally circulated knowledge
Author: Prof. CHEN, Hon Fai 陳漢輝
Publisher: Palgrave Macmillan
Year:
2018
This book examines the institutional development
of Chinese sociology from the 1890s to the
present. It plots the discipline's twisting path in the
Chinese context, from early Western influences;
through the institutionalization of the discipline
in the 1930s-40s; its problematic relationship
with socialism and interruptions under Marxist
orthodoxy and the Cultural Revolution; its revival
during the 1980s-90s; to the twin trends of
globalization and indigenization in current Chinese
sociological scholarship.

Prof. Birgit Bunzel's second collection of poetry
turns her encounters into spiritual journeys that
begin in bewilderment and end in bliss.

Book covers and abstracts are derived mainly from publishers' websites, and are presented solely
for general information purpose only. 書目封面及簡介輯錄自出版社，僅供參考。
Books are arranged in alphabetical order by authors' surname. 書目按作者英文姓氏排序。
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Catholics and everyday life in Macau :
changing meanings of religiosity,
morality and civility
Author: Prof. CHEN, Hon Fai 陳漢輝
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2017
This book, based on extensive original research
including in-depth interviews, examines in detail
the everyday life of Catholics in Macau at present.

Civilizing the Chinese, competing
with the west : study societies in late
Qing China
Author: Prof. CHEN, Hon Fai 陳漢輝
Publisher: Chinese University Press
Year:
2017
This book uncovers the history of civil society
activism in China through the development of late
19th century study societies in China against the
context of the decline of the Qing government and
its controlling power on ideological production,
widespread social unrest by Western imperialist
states.

在冲突中化敌为友
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. TJOSVOLD, Dean William 謝霍堅
Prof. CHEN, Yifeng Nancy 陳弋風
粟芳
机械工业出版社
2011

此书借助真实个案，用对话和人物描述的形式向读者
阐释冲突以及冲突管理。作者通过介绍东方水泥公司
如何引进和使用良性冲突以强化冲突管理的过程，猶
如纪录片般地向读者展示此个案的每一个细节。

結構方程模式 : 中介與干擾效果
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

陳順宇
Prof. CHEN, Yu Jen 陳譽仁
三民書局
2015

全書共分八章來討論中介與干擾分析，包括中介與
干擾效果的概念、中介因子、混合模式的架構、潛在
變數等等。
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Confucianism, colonialism, and the
Cold War : Chinese cultural education
at Hong Kong's New Asia College,
1949-63
Author: Prof. CHOU, Grace Ai-ling 周愛靈
Publisher: Brill
Year:
2011
The story of Hong Kong's New Asia College,
from its 1949 establishment through its 1963
incorporation into The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, reveals the efforts of a group of self-exiled
intellectuals in establishing a Confucian-oriented
higher education on the Chinese periphery.

China's quest for sporting megaevents : the politics of international
bids
Author: Prof. CHU, Pok 朱博
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2020
This book provides an in-depth account of
(1) how domestic and international political factors
determine the state leader' blessing and silence
as well as the central government's backing,
indifference and opposition, and (2) how the bids
for the sporting mega-events are used to serve the
broader political goals of the Chinese authorities
at home and abroad. The book vividly elucidates
the inseparable nature between politics and sport
in China.

Politics of mega-events in China's
Hong Kong and Macao
Author: Prof. CHU, Pok 朱博
Publisher: Palgrave Macmillan
Year:
2019
This book explores the connection between politics
and mega-events in post-handover Hong Kong
and Macao. It also offers an in-depth account of
the two cities' keenness to integrate with China
and engage in the international society and China's
eagerness to build image, boost influence and gain
respect on the global arena.

Contentious integration : post-cold
war Japan-China relations in the
Asia-Pacific

Lustration and transitional justice :
personnel systems in the Czech
Republic, Hungary, and Poland

Author: Prof. CHUNG, Chien-peng 鍾健平
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2014

Author: Prof. DAVID, Roman
Publisher: University of Pennsylvania Press
Year:
2011

This book studies the relationship between the
People's Republic of China and Japan as the basis
of the construction and maintenance of economic
and security arrangements in this region. It explains
how these arrangements have been challenged
by the occasionally testy ties between these two
major Asian powers and explores their dynamic
interactions in promoting their own agenda and
ambitions, and obstructing that of the others in
contending for leadership of East Asia.

Combining insights from cultural sociology and
political psychology with the analysis of original
experiments, historical surveys, parliamentary
debates, and interviews, the book shows how
perceptions of tainted personnel affected the
origin of lustration systems and how dismissal,
exposure, and confession affected trust in
government, reconciliation, and collective memory.

Communists and their victims :
the quest for justice in the Czech
Republic
Author: Prof. DAVID, Roman
Publisher: University of Pennsylvania Press
Year:
2018
This book identifies and examines four classes
of justice measures – retributive, reparatory,
revelatory, and reconciliatory – to discover which
rectified the legacy of human rights abuses
committed during the communist era in the Czech
Republic. Conducting interviews, focus groups,
and surveys between 1999 and 2015, David Roman
looks at the impact of financial compensation and
truth-sharing on victims' healing and examines the
role of retribution in the behavior and attitudes of
communists and their families.

符号与意义
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. DING, Ersu 丁爾蘇
南京大学出版社
2012

此书是「符号学丛书」之一，内容包括：索绪尔的
消极影响；寻找新的符号模式；建立以词语为中心
的研究方法；符号的实际运作；理据性与任意性并
行不悖等。

符号学与跨文化研究
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. DING, Ersu 丁爾蘇
复旦大学出版社
2011

此书上编论述索绪尔、皮尔士、叶姆斯列夫、巴尔特
等现代符号学史上的重量级人物；下编论文分别讨论
马克思主义文艺理论、文化相对论、审美判断标准和
文学经典的形成，又对中、外文学作品和文化现象作
具体分析。

Liberalism and democracy in
Myanmar

Gu Hongming's eccentric Chinese
Odyssey

Authors: Prof. DAVID, Roman
HOLLIDAY, Ian
Publisher: Oxford University Press
Year:
2018

Author: Prof. DU, Chunmei 杜春媚
Publisher: University of Pennsylvania Press
Year:
2019

What are the prospects for liberal democracy in
Myanmar? This book addresses this question by
examining historical conditions, constitutionalism,
popular support for democracy, major political
actors, group relations and tolerance, and
transitional justice.

This book is the first comprehensive study
in English of Gu Hongming, both the private
individual and the public cultural figure. It
examines the controversial scholar's intellectual
and psychological journeys across geographical,
national, and cultural boundaries in new global
contexts.
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疯癫笔记 : 我在美国精神病院的实习经历

中國人的國民性 : 從懦弱到陽剛的演變

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. DU, Chunmei 杜春媚
江苏凤凰文艺出版社
2017

此书记录了美国一家精神病院里的日常，展现了美国
隐形、暗淡的一面，也书写了一群畸零人破碎、悲伤
的内心。作者向现代精神医疗体系不断发问，也贯穿
了她自己一段伤痛的心路历程。这是一部可以多角度
阅读的书，引发有关文化、心灵、社会等多个层面的
思考。作者像一个从疯癫世界摆渡回来的人，打捞出
那里迷失的灵魂们丢在时光深处的故事。

Serina
Author: Dr. EL-SAYED, Gouda Ibrahim Hashish 顧德
Publisher: Nadwah Translation and Publication
Year:
2019
Serina is a novel that meticulously illustrates the
mental trauma of the protagonist in Hong Kong. In
parallel with this political and cultural background,
the novel questions the usefulness of medication in
treating cases of madness. It offers an alternative
method that proved more successful in treating
many cases of madness.

Closed gate
Author: Dr. EL-SAYED, Gouda Ibrahim Hashish 顧德
Publisher: Nadwah Translation and Publication
Year:
2014
Durrah, a Palestinian from Gaza, studies in Beijing
in 1989. He witnesses the student demonstration
from its beginning until the crackdown. Closed
Gate is a novel that alludes to the Gate of Heavenly
Peace (Tiananmen) in Beijing and the Gate of
Harmony and Remedy (Rafah) in Gaza.

Culture, institution, and development
in China : the economics of national
character
Author: Prof. FAN, Cheng Ze Simon 范承澤
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2016
How does culture shape history, and history
shape culture? This book answers this question by
bringing readers on a fascinating journey through
the evolution of Chinese culture, political and legal
institutions, and "national character" of historical
and contemporary China. It illustrates how
"national character" evolves endogenously along
with an institutional environment through the use
of economic theories.
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Prof. FAN, Cheng Ze Simon 范承澤
明報出版社
2016

國民性是中國人非常關心的一個話題，既有高度頌
揚，亦有恨鐵不成鋼。此書認為中國人的國民性，從
古到今是從懦弱到陽剛的演變，並仔細研究了從古代
到現代中國文化的變遷與國民性的演變。

Vanity economics : an economic
exploration of sex, marriage and
family
Author: Prof. FAN, Cheng Ze Simon 范承澤
Publisher: Edward Elgar
Year:
2014
This book presents an accessible and sometimes
controversial economic exploration of numerous
issues surrounding sex, marriage and family. It
analyses the role of "vanity", defined as social
status and self-esteem, in social and economic
behaviours.

Reconfiguring class, gender, ethnicity
and ethics in Chinese internet culture
Authors: Prof. GONG, Haomin 龔浩敏
YANG, Xin
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2017
This book investigates the ways in which class,
gender, ethnicity and ethics are reconfigured,
complicated and enriched by the closely
intertwined online and offline realities in China.

Uneven modernity : literature,
film, and intellectual discourse in
postsocialist China
Author: Prof. GONG, Haomin 龔浩敏
Publisher: University of Hawaii Press
Year:
2012
This book makes a significant contribution
to the burgeoning field of China studies as
well as the study of uneven development in
general. It addresses some of the most popular,
yet understudied, cultural phenomena in
contemporary China.

Hong Kong and British culture,
1945-97
Author: Prof. HAMPTON, Mark Andrew 馬翰庭
Publisher: Manchester University Press
Year:
2016
This book examines the British cultural
engagement with Hong Kong in the second half of
the twentieth century. It shows how the territory fit
unusually within Britain's decolonisation narratives
and served as an occasional foil for examining
Britain's own culture during a period of perceived
stagnation and decline.

Law and social solidarity in
contemporary China : a Durkheimian
analysis
Author: Dr. HAN, Peng 韓鵬
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2020
This book adopts Durkheim's legal perspective
to treat law as a symbol of social solidarities to
examine Chinese society. It analyzes changes in the
nature of social solidarity from observing changes
in laws, thus drawing together western socio-legal
theory and distinctive Chinese conditions..

Critical reading and writing in
the digital age : an introductory
coursebook (2nd ed.)
Authors: Prof. GOATLY, Andrew Peter
Prof. HIRADHAR, Preet Pankaj
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2016
This book is a fully introductory, interactive
textbook that explores the power relations at
work in and behind the texts we encounter in our
everyday lives. Using examples from numerous
genres, such as fiction, poetry, advertisements and
newspapers, this textbook examines the language
choices a writer must make in structuring texts,
representing the world and positioning the reader.

Museum processes in China : the
institutional regulation, production
and consumption of the art museums
in the Greater Pearl River Delta
Region
Author: Prof. HO, Chui Fun 何翠芬
Publisher: Amsterdam University Press
Year:
2019
Following a constructive and multi-perspectival
approach, this book discusses the roles of
political and cultural-economic agents, museum
intermediaries, and museum publics in the
interlinked processes of regulation, cultural
production and consumption, and the issues
of identity and representation faced by the art
museums in the Greater Pearl River Delta Region.

禮制語境與經典詮釋
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HSU, Tzu Pin 許子濱
上海古籍出版社
2018

此書提出「禮制語境」作為進入禮學堂奧的鑰匙，既
說明此一概念的內涵及其辨識與確立，又以詮釋禮書
及其經典為實例。篇章主題既有傳統禮學所宗尚的名
物考據、禮制建立，更有通過重建「禮制語境」而重
新註釋經典中關涉禮制的文字，創發新解。

楊伯峻《春秋左傳注》禮說斠正
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HSU, Tzu Pin 許子濱
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2017

楊伯峻先生的《春秋左傳注》不但從文字上校釋《左
傳》，亦著力解說《春秋》、《左傳》禮制，乃今人
研究兩周禮制的重要參考書。惟大醇不免小疵，此書
作者許子濱先生，取楊伯峻先生《注》禮說疑處共一
○二條，引述古今文獻，旁參考古發現，加以斠正，
藉完善楊《注》開拓《左傳》乃至禮學的研究領域。

《春秋》《左傳》禮制研究
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HSU, Tzu Pin 許子濱
上海古籍出版社
2012

書中包含了非常豐富的典章制度、禮樂文化，如實
地記錄了各種禮典，包括冠、昏、喪、祭、饗、射、
朝、聘，其中聘禮尤備，還有豐富的軍禮。
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Book and Monograph Publications by Professors of Lingnan University 2011-2020
王逸《楚辭章句》發微
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HSU, Tzu Pin 許子濱
上海古籍出版社
2011

此書將《楚辭章句》納入所處的時代文化思想背景來
考察。從縱橫兩方面切入，綜考漢儒經說舊注，旁稽
經史傳記及諸子之說，爰及唐、宋、元、明、清說經
之文，以及歷代治《楚辭》言，為之疏通辨證，藉此
探求《章句》大義的具體內容及其源流演變。

Inseparable : the original Siamese
twins and their rendezvous with
American history
Author: Prof. HUANG, Yunte 黃運特
Publisher: W. W. Norton & Company, Inc.
Year:
2018
With wry humour, Shakespearean profundity and
trenchant insight, Yunte Huang brings to life the
story of the famous Siamese twins.

陈查理传奇 : 一个华人侦探在美国
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HUANG, Yunte 黃運特
上海文艺出版社
2014

陈查理是美国小说家厄尔·德尔·毕格斯笔下的华人探
长，有说他是智慧的化身，也有指他是美国丑化华人
的典型。旅美华裔作家、著名学者黄运特为揭示这文
化符号背后的意义，上溯陈查理诞生的源头，探访故
迹，钩沉史料，梳理出与其相关的历史线索，巧妙编
织于这部非虚构作品中。美国多元种族文化的发展
流变，早期华人移民的艰辛历程，西方艺术中的中国
想象，以及对华人族裔身份的反观与检视，就在此书
一一呈现。

跨太平洋位移 : 20世纪美国文学中的民族
志、翻译和文本间旅行
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. HUANG, Yunte 黃運特
江苏人民出版社
2012

运用人类学民族志和文化研究的方法，以意象派运
动、中国当代诗歌在美国的译介、美国华裔文学创作
为例，细致勾勒了各种文化内涵在跨太平洋的翻译、
重新书写和民族志建构过程所产生的挪用、戏仿、想
象等位移现象，并分析了这种文本旅行背后的各类民
族志编者们的身份、语境、动因，从广阔的理论视野
帮助读者理解文化内涵在跨太洋位移中获得的重生。

Volpone's bastards : theorising
Jonson's city comedy
Author: Prof. HUI, Ting Yan Isaac 許定欣
Publisher: Edinburgh University Press
Year:
2018

鐵漢柔情 : 香港建築扎鐵業發展史

作者 :

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Dr. LAI, Yuen Shan Ruby 黎苑姍
鄭美姿
譚蕙芸
陳嘉文
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2018

Through studying Volpone's three bastard children,
from the theoretical argument of Freud, Lacan,
Derrida and Foucault, this book discusses how
Jonson's comedies are built upon the tension
between death, castration and nothingness on one
hand, and the comic slippage of identities in the
city on the other.

出版社 :
年份 :

Professional discourse

公義的顏色 : 王惠芬與少數族裔的平權路

Author: Prof. KONG, Chak Chung 江則忠
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Year:
2014

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Using a wide range of professional genres such as
research papers, business reports, performance
commentaries, guidebooks and legal documents,
this study focuses on the discourse of professional
writing, employing analytic paradigms from
systemic-functional linguistics, pragmatics, text
analysis, sociology and anthropological linguistics.

此書以傳記形式，敘述了融樂會創辦人王惠芬自回歸
以來爭取少數族裔權益的心路歷程，刻劃她如何透過
倡議、遊說、連結、組織等方式抗衡根植在制度裡的
歧視，以及她對平等和公義的不懈追求。

Fairness for children : a league table
of inequality in child well-being in
rich countries
Authors: HUDSON, John
Prof. KÜHNER, Stefan
Publisher: UNICEF Office of Research
Year:
2016
This Report Card presents an overview of
inequalities in child well-being in 41 countries of
the European Union (EU) and the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD). It focuses on "bottom-end inequality" –
the gap between children at the bottom and those
in the middle – and addresses the question "how
far behind are children being allowed to fall?" in
income, education, health and life satisfaction.

The short-guide to social policy
(2nd ed.)
Authors: HUDSON, John
Prof. KÜHNER, Stefan
LOWE, Stuart
Publisher: Policy Press
Year:
2015
This fully updated edition of an essential
introductory text offers a concise guide to the
key structures and concepts in social policy and
is now supplemented by unique and innovative
digital content that adds depth and provides a truly
integrated way of learning.
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開門有光 : 十個自閉孩子與爸爸

此書以十位爸爸及其自閉孩子的故事，述說成為自
閉兒的父母這趟旅程的甘苦：從對初生孩子的滿懷期
盼，到孩子確診時的慌亂無助，至學習與至親同行、
走出閉鎖，讓大眾體認到自閉兒親屬的隱忍致志，並
了解到患者及其家人的生活處境和困難。

Dr. LAI, Yuen Shan Ruby 黎苑姍
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2017

香港史 : 從遠古到九七
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Prof. LIU, Shuyong 劉蜀永
香港城市大學出版社
2019

此書是香港史專家劉智鵬及劉蜀永兩位教授最新的學
術著作，展示香港從遠古到九七年間的歷史面貌，帶
領讀者參與一場歷史之旅。全書有系統及深入地探討
了香港史的不同專題，包括：屯門在中國古代海上絲
綢之路的重要地位、戰前香港的新界土地問題、戰後
影響本地社會發展的一些重大事件和現象。

香港哥爾夫球會走過的130年
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2019

此書通過豐富的文字材料及詳盡的口述訪問，再加
上珍貴的歷史圖片，全面地呈現出香港哥爾夫球會
130年來積極推動本地高爾夫球運動及貢獻香港社會
的歷程。

中國概況 : 香港
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
丁新豹
Prof. LIU, Shuyong 劉蜀永
和平圖書有限公司
2018

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2018

作者由戰前開始梳理香港的扎鐵業發展史，讓這個長
期被視為「粗活」卻為香港經濟作出極大貢獻的工種
得以被大家認識。書中除參考各類文獻專著，亦有工
人的口述歷史訪談，並配上大量珍貴照片，帶領讀者
一窺扎鐵技術的精妙以及工地的鐵漢身影，為整個扎
鐵行業幾十年來為香港付出的血汗留下珍貴記錄。

The history of the Hong Kong Fire
Services Department : 1868-2015
Authors: Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Mr. WONG, Kwan Kin Kenneth 黃君健
Publisher: Hong Kong Fire Services Dept
Year:
2016
Complete with vivid photos and narrative, this
book dissects the transformations of the Fire
Services Department in more than a century,
including its services, organisation structure,
uniforms, appliances, equipment, etc. Readers
are also offered a glimpse into our city's gradual
progress towards modernity.

香港
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
丁新豹
Prof. LIU, Shuyong 劉蜀永
外文出版社
2016

此书为《中国概况》丛书之香港卷，书中介绍了香港
的地理环境、政治制度、经济实体、旅游风光、文化
教育、社会生活等各方面的基本情况。

香港消防處發展史 (1868-2015)
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Mr. WONG, Kwan Kin Kenneth 黃君健
香港消防處
2016

此書闡述香港消防服務歷年的發展過程，在百多年間
服務、架構、制服、車輛、裝備等方面的演變，亦讓
讀者從中窺見一個不斷進步的香港社會。透過豐富的
文獻資料，讀者能深入了解消防及救護人員如何勇於
克服挑戰、應對各類事故，以保障市民的生命財產。

香港是一個充滿活力和競爭力的經濟實體。香港人利
用自由港的有利條件，背靠內地廣闊的經濟腹地，掌
握國際市場動態，創造出一個個經濟奇蹟。此書通過
精美圖片和生動描述，讓讀者感受中西文化薈萃的香
港；多元共融、開放包容的香港；多彩多姿的自然風
光和人文景觀的香港；旅遊勝地和購物天堂的香港。
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Book and Monograph Publications by Professors of Lingnan University 2011-2020
中华民国专题史 : 第17卷 : 香港与内地
关系研究
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

张俊义
Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
南京大学出版社
2015

此书以殖民统治下的香港华人社会为背景，考察20
世纪初期、抗战时期、抗战结束至1949年间香港与
内地政局的互动及相互影响，考察民国时期中英关于
香港主权问题的谈判、国民政府围绕收回香港主权与
英国展开的交涉，探讨香港与内地的贸易、航运等
经济联系。

黄竹坑故事 : 從河谷平原到創協坊
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Mr. WONG, Kwan Kin Kenneth 黃君健
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2015

此書主要以黃竹坑的工廈活化為主題，同時講述了黃
竹坑發展的歷程。結合口述與文獻資料，此書以八個
關鍵詞組織全書內容，分別是河谷平原、古村落、早
期建築、工業區、公共房屋、休憩與娛樂、商貿區及
活化工廈。順著這八個關鍵詞，讀者就能由黃竹坑的
遠古年代一氣呵成地走到今天。

天空下的傳奇 : 從啟德到赤鱲角
(上、下冊)
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Mr. WONG, Kwan Kin Kenneth 黃君健
Mr. CHIN, Ho Yin Raymond 錢浩賢
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2014

此書分為上、下兩冊。上冊從宏觀角度探討香港機場
的發展軌跡，並歸納出機場與香港社會經濟的關係，
以及管理人員的核心價值。下冊是機場的集體回憶，
透過36個口述歷史故事和多張市民大眾藏收藏的機
場照片，展現社會大眾對「兩代機場，一脈相承」各
個層面的記憶與印象。

與香港藝術對話 : 1960-1979
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

黎明海
Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
三聯書店(香港)有限公司
2014

此書以口述歷史形式集結整理香港藝術發展的歷程和
面貌，將十五位活躍於二十世紀五十至七十年代香港
藝術圈人士之簡歷及訪談輯錄成書，在訪談者與受訪
者互動中，填補文獻檔案記載，印證現存香港藝術史
料的可靠性，讓受訪者各自表述見證舊事之餘，分享
他們對香港藝術發展的獨到見解。
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香港華人菁英的冒起
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2013

此書是《am730》「香港人香港史」專欄的第二次
結集，也是《香港早期華人菁英》的續篇，當中介紹
了七十六位當代香港社會舉足輕重的領袖人物。

侯寶璋家族史 (增訂版)
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
Prof. LIU, Shuyong 劉蜀永
和平圖書有限公司
2012

此書核心人物侯寶璋教授是中國近代病理學的先驅，
曾任香港大學病理系主任十餘年，後又接受周恩來總
理邀請，出任中國醫科大學副校長。他的愛國情懷、
科學探索精神和對中國傳統文化的熱愛對其家人、同
事和學生影響甚深。此書從側面反映出近代中國社會
的變遷，反映出香港與內地微妙而緊密的關係，也反
映出中華民族子孫百折不撓、奮發向上的奮鬥精神。

僑通天下 : 陳有慶傳
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2012

此書為現任亞洲金融集團董事長陳有慶的個人傳記。
行事低調，作風踏實，在商界和僑界，陳有慶是鼎鼎
大名的人物。他將父親的事業發揚光大，並且將華僑
的網絡貫通全球。難得在百忙之中仍能克盡己職，為
家庭和子女肩負丈夫和父親的責任。

鄉城流轉 : 蒙敏生攝影集
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

蒙敏生
Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2012

此書收錄一百二十多張由著名歷史學家劉智鵬教授精
選的蒙敏生作品，並撰文解畫、分享經驗回憶，為讀
者展示城市變遷及升斗市民的生活寫照。蒙敏生鏡頭
下的六七十年代香港，是今日社會的本來面目，當中
的價值落差，值得當代香港人細閱細想。

香港早期華人菁英
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2011

此書是劉智鵬教授在《am730》「香港人香港史」
專欄的結集，合共介紹了三十多位在十九世紀後期對
香港政治、社會和經濟發展有重要影響的華人菁英。

香港達德學院 : 中國知識份子的追求與
命運
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAU, Chi Pang 劉智鵬
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2011

此書通過對達德學院的原始文獻、師友的訪問記錄，
以及政府檔案的研究，為這所被各方刻意遺忘、湮沒
的新型民主大學短暫而光輝的歷史，整理出一幅真實
而清晰的歷史圖象，掃除有關達德學院的各種迷霧。

說不出的痛 : 家暴兒童的內心世界
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
香港嶺南大學視覺研究系
2018

自2012年起，作者與保護家庭及兒童服務單位的社
工和專業的藝術治療師，為家暴兒童受害者特別設計
連串的藝術創作計劃。此書摘錄了這些孩子的作品，
當中展現了驚恐、悲傷、憤怒、迷惘和歉疚等，反映
了他們內心那紛亂不安的世界。收錄的圖畫都是一
種圖像書寫，讓我們看見家暴兒童受害者內心那說
不出的痛。

如何欣赏中国画
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
中华书局
2017

作者以独树一帜的论述方法阐述了中国画重传承、
重写意、重空灵和重抽象的特点，引领读者进入国画
的神秘世界。全书处处可见作者精彩的个人见解及
观画心得，时而采用中西对比视角，时而作深入的平
行文本探索和细致的局部读解，引领读者一窥中国
绘画堂奥。

Art as intervention in serving
secondary child victims of family
violence : introduction and manual
Author: Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
Publisher: Jean C. K. Ho Family Foundation
Social Welfare Department
Dept of Visual Studies, Lingnan University

Year:

2016

The book is based on the execution and findings of
a one-year community art facilitation project called
"Art as intervention" in serving secondary child
victims of family violence. The project consisted
of two series of specially structured art facilitation
group workshops for 24 child victims aged from 6
to 11.

Reading Chinese painting : beyond
forms and colors, a comparative
approach to art appreciation
Authors: Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
BLISHEN, Tony
Publisher: Shanghai Book Traders
Year:
2016
Applying a comparative approach to Chinese
and Western art, this book examines the
characteristics of traditional Chinese art and
analyses the distinction between figure painting
and portraiture. It examines the scenery in Chinese
landscape painting and the sense of poetry within
the paintings of flowers and birds so that the
reader comes to understand the unique essence
of Chinese art and is gradually led towards the
evanescent world of spiritual abstraction displayed
in Chinese painting.

關於雨傘 : 創作、情感、記憶
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
香港嶺南大學視覺研究系
2016

這是一本關於雨傘運動、藝術創作與情感記憶的書。

Colours of dementia : a community
art facilitation programme for people
with dementia
Author: Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
Publisher: Sunglow Culture Publishing
Year:
2014
The book is based on the execution and findings of
a trial art facilitation programme for dementia care
in a community setting led by Prof. Sophia Law,
Associate Professor of the Department of Visual
Studies at Lingnan University.

The invisible citizens of Hong Kong :
art and stories of Vietnamese
boatpeople
Author: Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
Publisher: Chinese University Press
Year:
2014
On May 3, 1975, Hong Kong received its first cohort
of 3,743 Vietnamese boatpeople. The incident
opened a 25-year history that belongs to a larger
context of forced migration in modern social
history. The book intertwines historical archives
with personal drawings created by the Vietnamese
living in Hong Kong detention camps, recapping a
collective memory with its human face.
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創作無障礙 : 一個為讀寫障礙初中生而設
的藝術倡導計劃
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
東華三院
2013

《創作無障礙》是一項兩年的藝術倡導計劃，由東華
三院屯門綜合服務中心與嶺南大學視覺研究系合辦。
此書簡介計劃內容，並展示了參與學生創作的話劇表
演和藝術作品，讓家長、老師、以至社會人士能夠看
到讀寫障礙學生的創意和能力。

一画一世界 : 教你读懂中国画
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LAW, Suk Mun Sophia 羅淑敏
广西师范大学出版社
2012

作者以独树一帜的论述方法阐述了中国画重传承、
重写意、重空灵和重抽象的特点，引领读者进入国画
的神秘世界。全书处处可见作者精彩的个人见解及
观画心得，时而采用中西对比视角，时而作深入的平
行文本探索和细致的局部读解，引领读者一窥中国
绘画堂奥。

Barriers down : how American power
and free-flow policies shaped global
media
Author: Prof. LEMBERG, Diana Lucy
Publisher: Columbia University Press
Year:
2019
Freedom of information is a principle commonly
associated with the US' First Amendment traditions
or digital-era technology boosters. This book
reveals its unexpected origins in political, economic,
and cultural battles over analog media in the midtwentieth century. Diana Lemberg traces how the
US shaped media around the world after 1945
under the banner of the "free flow of information,"
showing how the push for global media access
acted as a vehicle for American power.

The politics of the past in Early China
Author: Prof. LEUNG, Vincent Sueh Han 梁萃行
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Year:
2019
Engaging with a wide array of historical materials,
including
inscriptional
records,
excavated
manuscripts, and transmitted texts, Vincent S.
Leung moves beyond the historiographical canon
and explores how the past was mobilized as
powerful ideological capital in diverse political
debate and ethical dialogue.
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認識香港南亞少數族裔
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

陳錦榮
Prof. LEUNG, Yuk Ming Lisa 梁旭明
中華書局(香港)有限公司
2016

此書聚焦在香港的主要南亞族群──印度人、巴基斯
坦人及尼泊爾人，探索他們在香港的文化和歷史、在
學校和工作的生活經驗；並討論《種族歧視條例》立
法在多大程度上能保障南亞裔的權利，探討南亞裔在
主流媒體中的呈現，以及他們如何運用媒體來獲得社
會的認同。

The Chinese market economy,
1000-1500
Author: Prof. LIU, William Guanglin 劉光臨
Publisher: State University of New York Press
Year:
2015
This book relies on quantitative methods to
investigate the early market economy that existed
in China, making use of rare market and population
data produced by the Song dynasty in the eleventh
century.

Interpreters in early imperial China
Author: Prof. LUNG, Wai Chu Rachel 龍惠珠
Publisher: John Benjamins Pub. Co.
Year:
2011
This monograph examines interpreters in early
imperial China and their roles in the making of
archival records about foreign countries and
peoples.

Neural networks without the math

Principles of economics
(Asian global ed.)

Author: Prof. MATTHIAS, Andreas 馬逸文
Publisher: Joyously Aware Media, Hong Kong
Year:
2018

Authors: ERNI, John Nguyet
Prof. LEUNG, Yuk Ming Lisa 梁旭明
Publisher: Hong Kong University Press
Year:
2014

Authors: FRANK, Robert H.
BERNANKE, Ben S.
Prof. LUI, Hon Kwong 呂漢光
Publisher: McGraw-Hill Asia
Year:
2015

This book explains neural networks, the core
component of today's AI systems, in enough
detail that readrers will be able to get a basic
understanding, even of technical discussions and
introductory research papers.

The book discusses how far South Asians' legal
rights are protected by recent anti-discrimination
legislation, how they are presented in mainstream
media, and how they in turn have made creative use
of the media in their efforts to secure recognition as
full members of society.

"Principles of Economics, Asian Global Edition"
provides students with a lens through which to
view, understand, and analyze current economic
scenarios by eliminating overwhelming detail. It
makes extensive use of Asian and North American
examples to explain the Seven Core Principles.

國家語委普通話水平測試應試教程
(修訂版)

Widening income distribution in
post-handover Hong Kong

作者 :

Author: Prof. LUI, Hon Kwong 呂漢光
Publisher: Taylor and Francis
Year:
2013

Understanding South Asian
minorities in Hong Kong

出版社 :
年份 :

馮海峒
Dr. LI, Fei 李斐
Dr. MA, Maopeng 馬毛朋
萬里機構．萬里書店
2012

此書為具有一定普通話基礎、國家語委普通話水平測
試 (PSC) 的「準應試者」而寫，也可用作提高普通話
水平的進修教材。此書按PSC五大測試項編排，手執
此書，耳聽錄音，依著資深國家級測試員的指導反覆
練習，必可大大提高普通話能力。

管治香港 : 英國解密檔案的啟示
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LI, Pang Kwong 李彭廣
牛津大學出版社
2012

作者查閱大量英國解密檔案文件，了解港英管治體制
的精髓，發現回歸後的香港並沒有從知識上釐清港英
管治系統的真實面貌，卻自以為延續了英治時期的政
治體制，乃撰寫《管治香港》一書，書的副題為：英
國解密檔案的啟示，期望能借此探索香港目前管治缺
失的根源，並為改進提供思考線索。

Based on latest empirical evidence of Hong Kong,
the book examines the relationship between
economic restructuring and rising income disparity.
It investigates the economic development and
changes in income distribution of Hong Kong from
different perspectives.

誰搬走了香港的黃金
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. LUI, Hon Kwong 呂漢光
亮光文化有限公司
2011

此書結集的評論文章，務求以客觀持平的分析方法，
評論公共政策。此書分為七章，每章都帶出一個明
確信息，涉及的討論包括：特區政府政策欠缺明確
理念，經常藥石亂投；以不同形式干預市場，制度官
僚；政府曲解市場經濟的真正意義，以致房地產市
場問題叢生；以及政府的管治問題乃至高官的卸責
行為等等。

祂活著 : 一位創造傳奇的上帝
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. MOK, Ka Ho Joshua 莫家豪
G12小組教會工程
2014

《衪活著》是作者人生「上半場」自傳，展示了上帝
的介入如何把一個從前經歷父母離異、家庭破碎，充
滿自卑的人轉化為今日滿有自信的大學教授及研究中
心主任。作者企盼透過此書與眾分享這位奇妙的上
帝，深願衪那充滿「無盡可能性」的能力成為讀者尋
索人生的盼望。

The quest for entrepreneurial
universities in East Asia
Author: Prof. MOK, Ka Ho Joshua 莫家豪
Publisher: Palgrave Macmillan
Year:
2013
With the rise of the knowledge economy,
universities are under pressure to embrace not just
their traditional missions of teaching and research
but a third mission of serving economic and social
development. This book examines the major
strategies that governments in East Asia have
adopted to promote this kind of innovation in the
education sector.
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变迁中的社会政策 : 理论、实证与比较
反思

The instrument of science : scientific
anti-realism revitalised

作者 :

Author: Prof. ROWBOTTOM, Darrell Patrick
Publisher: Taylor and Francis
Year:
2019

出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. MOK, Ka Ho Joshua 莫家豪
岳经纶
Dr. HUANG, Genghua 黃耿華
社会科学文献出版社
2013

此书从理论的视角阐述和分析中国社会政策的定义、
发展的背景和发展态势；紧扣中国社会政策的实践，
结合实证调查，对各个具体政策领域 (包括社会保障
、劳动就业、医疗、教育、社会管理等) 进行研究；
以大中华地区为视域，通过分析香港、澳门社会政
策发展的经验和教训，进而反思中国社会政策的特
征与挑战。

Rowbottom develops a new form of
instrumentalism, "cognitive instrumentalism",
which is more sophisticated and resilient than
its predecessors. He demonstrates at length
how cognitive instrumentalism fits with the
development of late nineteenth- and early
twentieth-century chemistry and physics, and
especially atomic theory.

Probability

Musicophilia in Mumbai : performing
subjects and the metropolitan
unconscious
Author: Prof. NIRANJANA, Tejaswini
Publisher: Duke University Press & Tulika Books
Year:
2020
his book examines the popularity of HindustaniNorth Indian-music in Mumbai from the late 19th
century to the present by seeking to understand
the historical context through which the music
entered into and structured urban spaces. Tejaswini
Niranjana argues that the formation of an aural
community around Hindustani music engendered
the formation of a new musical subject: the
musicophiliac.

奢侈品营销与管理
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

LANGER, Daniel A.
HEIL, Oliver P.
Prof. POON, Shing Chung Patrick 潘盛聰
中国人民大学出版社
2016

为了给奢侈品营销和理解奢侈品市场提供一个良好的
基础，此书系统地分析了奢侈品的本质，提出有关奢
侈品最根本的主张 (命题) 和特质，阐述追求奢侈品
消费的基本动机，继而详细分析更为具体的奢侈品
体验，包括品质、审美、购买情境、消费情境、文
化和社会结构、消费者细分、地域差别、产品类别
以及品牌，最后以对营销管理人员制定营销策略的
建议作结。
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Author: Prof. ROWBOTTOM, Darrell Patrick
Publisher: Polity Press
Year:
2015
Rowbottom explores the many fallacies of
probabilistic reasoning, such as the "gambler's
fallacy" and the "inverse fallacy", and shows how
we can avoid falling into these traps by using
the interpretations presented. He also illustrates
the relevance of the interpretation of probability
across disciplinary boundaries, by examining which
interpretations of probability are appropriate in
diverse areas such as quantum mechanics, game
theory, and genetics.

Popper's critical rationalism :
a philosophical investigation
Author: Prof. ROWBOTTOM, Darrell Patrick
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2011
This book presents Popper's views on science,
knowledge, and inquiry, and examines the
significance and tenability of these in light of recent
developments in philosophy of science, philosophy
of probability, and epistemology.

Personal identity and applied ethics :
a historical and philosophical
introduction
Author: Prof. SAUCHELLI, Andrea
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2017
This book introduces and examines different
conceptions of the self and personal identity and
considers the implications of these for applied
ethics. It considers a range of different views
of the self; philosophical, religious and crosscultural, including perspectives from non-Western
traditions.

English pronunciation models
in a globalized world : accent,
acceptability and Hong Kong English

Organisational behaviour :
a psychological perspective for the
Asia Pacific (2nd ed.)

Author: Prof. SEWELL, Andrew John
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2016

Authors: KALLIATH, Thomas
BROUGH, Paula
O'DRISCOLL, Michael
MANIMALA, Mathew
Prof. SIU, Oi Ling 蕭愛鈴
PARKER, Sharon
Publisher: McGraw-Hill Australia
Year:
2013

This book explores the topics of English accents
and pronunciation. It highlights their connections
with several important issues in the study of English
in the world, including intelligibility, identity, and
globalization.

A political economy of the United
States, China, and India : prosperity
with inequality
Author: Prof. SHARMA, Shalendra 夏爾馬
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Year:
2018
This study investigates the coexistence of high rates
of economic growth and unparalleled prosperity
with rises in income and wealth inequality in the
United States, China, and India. It examines the
overall effectiveness of the measures taken by
these three countries to address such anomalies,
and what they should do to tackle the problem of
widening inequality. This study provides an original
comparative analysis of the challenges facing the
world's three major economies.

Global financial contagion : building
a resilient world economy after the
subprime crisis
Author: Prof. SHARMA, Shalendra 夏爾馬
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Year:
2014
This book is an authoritative account of the
economic and political roots of the 2008 financial
crisis. It examines why it was triggered in the United
States, why it morphed into the great recession,
and why the contagion spread with such ferocity
around the globe.

This book combines the strength of organisational
behaviour's practical application approach with
organisational psychology's basis in research
scholarship. Written by a truly authentic global
and regional author team, the book and reflects on
their varied cultural and theoretical backgrounds
and extensive teaching and research experience
across Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong and
India.

服務研習在港臺 : 學術論文 ‧ 人物專訪 ‧
地方專題
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Dr. SIU, Yan Ho 蕭欣浩
晨星出版有限公司
2020

2017年，蕭欣浩博士以「新聞寫作」課為教學基
礎，帶領二十二名學生，赴臺灣作十二日的「國際服
務研習」活動。此書為該次活動的文章結集，收錄
蕭博士的論文、學生撰寫的專訪和專題，從理論到實
踐，記錄活動的理念、組成過程和成果。

流動香港飲食誌
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Dr. SIU, Yan Ho 蕭欣浩
初文出版社
2020

此書匯集蕭欣浩博士多年來累積的經驗，為飲食相關
的書籍和電影，留下了一些評論，也有抒發對香港和
台灣的飲食文學、文化的一點看法。

解構滋味 : 香港飲食文學與文化研究論集
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Dr. SIU, Yan Ho 蕭欣浩
初文出版社
2019

飲食圍繞日常，當中文化最容易被忽略。蕭欣浩博士
花十年時間，研究香港飲食文學及文化，探討飲食的
相關課題，結集成《解構滋味：香港飲食文學與文化
研究論集》。
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Indigenous cultural translation :
a thick description of Seediq Bale

Conditional spaces : Hong Kong
lesbian desires and everyday life

Author: Prof. STERK, Darryl Cameron 石岱崙
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2020

Author: Prof. TANG, Tse Shang Denise 鄧芝珊
Publisher: Hong Kong University Press
Year:
2011

This book is an account of translation in the textual
history of the Mandarin language screenplay,
tracing how it was adapted into Mandarin from
Japanese written and Seediq oral sources and then
back-translated into Japanese and Seediq.

This book is the first book-length ethnographic
study on Hong Kong women with same-sex
desires and transgender lesbians in relation to
urban spaces. It aims to discuss how multi-faceted
experiences of living in density shape one's life and
determine lesbian and transgender sexualities
within and beyond the city of Hong Kong.

Legal mobilization under
authoritarianism : the case of postcolonial Hong Kong
Author: Prof. TAM, Wai Keung 譚偉強
Publisher: Cambridge University Press
Year:
2012

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. WANG, Chunhong 汪春泓
上海古籍出版社
2014

The author examines in depth why and how
legal mobilization arises under authoritarianism.
He analyses quantitative data of changes in the
Hong Kong judiciary agendas over the last three
decades and uses detailed interviews with activists,
politicians, cause lawyers, judges and government
officials to reveal the complex underlying sociopolitical forces at play.

出於對《漢書》撰成實情的認識，此書具體研究了
向、歆父子學術和論政的特點，以此切入，又具體探
究朱買臣、蘇武各傳寫作，深入探究其背後的用心，
對認清武帝、宣帝政治實質大有裨益。

Encountering development in the
age of global capitalism : a case study

出版社 :
年份 :

Author: Dr. TANG, Kin Ling 鄧健苓
Publisher: Springer Singapore
Year:
2017

此書重返六七暴動現場，以文藝作品與紀實史迹，檢
視歷史碎片；也展示閱讀雨傘運動前後的差異。社會
如何改變書寫者，此書可見一斑，當中從電影談到香
港近況，又提到大陸對香港電影的影響、從金馬獎談
到新移民問題等等。香港文學在社運熱潮下，產生的
影響與變化，此書大可尋得痕迹。

This book proposes an alternative approach to
understanding development and discusses the
possibilities of alternative development in the
age of global capitalism from a socio-cultural
perspective.

Recovery, mental health and
inequality : Chinese ethnic minorities
as mental health service users
Author: Prof. TANG, Lynn 鄧琳
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2017
This book uses the rich narratives of the recovery
journeys of Chinese mental health service users
in the UK to illustrate the myriad ways that social
inequalities contribute to service users' distress and
mental ill-health, as well as shape their subsequent
recovery journeys.
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史漢研究

亂世破讀
作者 :

Prof. WONG, Shuk Han Mary 黃淑嫺
賴恩慈
阮智謙
文化工房
2017

理性的游藝 : 從卡夫卡談起
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. WONG, Shuk Han Mary 黃淑嫺
文化工房
2015

中環人
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

The Japanese adult video industry
Prof. WONG, Shuk Han Mary 黃淑嫺
文化工房
2013

此書收錄〈度身訂造〉、〈八○年代的光與影〉、
〈讚〉、〈她爸爸是個購物狂〉、〈水的滋味〉、
〈坭街上的行人〉、〈宋金倩在樓梯街〉、〈女子
家居書寫——九七荒誕生活筆記〉等八篇短篇小說
作品。

香港影像書寫 : 作家、電影與改編
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. WONG, Shuk Han Mary 黃淑嫺
香港公開大學出版社
香港大學出版社
2013

本論文集以比較的方法、具體的例子，融合歷史文化
整理、藝術美學分析，探討文學與電影跨時代、跨文
化、跨媒體的關係。

訓詁方法論
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. XU, Gang 徐剛
北京大學出版社
2015

此書從現代語言學的角度出發，努力將傳統訓詁研
究的方法理論化、體系化。作者不但系統的總結了方
法，並對每一種方法的原理、使用中的問題、優點和
局限等作了論述，其中字根析義法、連類推勘法、語
用分析法、互補分析法及利用語法分佈來研究虛詞的
方法，都頗有創見。

美丽汉字
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. XU, Gang 徐剛
北京大学出版社
2014

书稿分文字的产生、神奇的甲骨文世界、最美丽的商
周金文、百花齐放的六国文字、从大篆到小篆、从小
篆到隶书、从隶书到楷书、结语等八个部分，以浅显
亲切的语言讲述了汉字的发展史。

此書有31篇短文，由最早的1999年到最近的2015
年，書中談的是文學與電影。作者稱此書文章為評論
散文，有評論的目的，但借用了散文抒情的形式書
寫，希望可與更多的讀者分享她的看法和經驗。

Censorship in Japan

女性书写 : 文学、电影与生活

This book explores censorship, particularly film
and video censorship, in Japan in modern times.
It shows how most censorship has been the film
and video industry exercising self-censorship, but
how this system has been problematic in that it has
allowed dominant players in the industry to impose
their own standards and exclude independent film
makers.

作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. WONG, Shuk Han Mary 黃淑嫺
浙江大学出版社
2013

此书主要围绕文学和电影中的性别问题展开讨论，讨
论文化中的女性主义问题，并从「书写」的角度来讨
论女性，从女性如何被书写到女性如何自我书写。

Authors: WONG, Heung Wah
Dr. YAU, Hoi Yan 邱愷欣
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2020

Authors: WONG, Heung Wah
Dr. YAU, Hoi Yan 邱愷欣
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2017
It outlines and examines the industrial dynamics
of the Japanese adult video industry, its
production, strategies, technological capabilities
and organisational structure. It discusses the
socialisation of those who participate in the
industry, the role of censorship, the nature of
markets and the wider cultural impact of the
industry.

當日本A片遇上華人慾望 : 性別、性相、
色情品的文化理論
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

王向華
Dr. YAU, Hoi Yan 邱愷欣
華藝學術出版社
2015

本書蒐集了兩位作者近幾年來研究日本成人A片在臺
灣及香港社會的再生產、流通及消費的學術論文。
通過對華人慾望遇上日本A片的人類學研究， 作者希
望能夠對華人社會的性別、性相及色情品做出更精
闢的理解。

Japanese adult videos in Taiwan
Authors: WONG, Heung Wah
Dr. YAU, Hoi Yan 邱愷欣
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2014
This book explores the debate between those who
argue that globalisation is leading to worldwide
cultural homogeneity, with American cultural good
predominating, and those who argue that cultural
goods are always adapted and contextualised
in the particular setting in which they are used.
It presents a rich picture of how Japanese adult
videos are transformed into something Taiwanese,
and how they are incorporated into both male and
female Taiwanese sexual culture.

泛亚洲动漫研究
作者 :

出版社 :
年份 :

王向华
谷川建司
Dr. YAU, Hoi Yan 邱愷欣
山东人民出版社
2012

此书在研究方法上和理论诠释上对当今动漫画研究进
行批判、质疑与反思，进而提供其他的研究方向或可
能性，以引起读者的兴趣。贯穿全书的是一种批判
性的精神。
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台灣電影百年漂流 : 楊德昌、侯孝賢、
李安、蔡明亮
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. YEH, Yueh Yu 葉月瑜
Dr. DAVIS, Darrell William 戴樂為
書林出版有限公司
2016

從台灣電影的萌芽談起，進而討論如何建立國族主義
式的威權電影，再深入探究導演如何在此情境下發展
出作者風格與主題，本書亦藉由歷史、政治、社會、
文化及作者論等不同面向，寫下台灣電影的歷史。

Staging memories : Hou Hsiaohsien's A city of sadness
Authors: NORNES, Abé Mark
Prof. YEH, Yueh Yu 葉月瑜
Publisher: Michigan Publishing,
University of Michigan Library
Year:
2015
The authors present an updated study of Hou
Hsiao-hsien's landmark contributions to Taiwanese
and world cinema, with particular emphasis on "A
City of Sadness". The book is based on Narrating
National Sadness and its analysis is couched in a
general history of Taiwan, the political massacre
that "A City of Sadness" recreates, and the history
of Taiwan New Cinema.

東亞電影驚奇 : 中港日韓
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Dr. DAVIS, Darrell William 戴樂為
Prof. YEH, Yueh Yu 葉月瑜
書林出版有限公司
2011

本書是第一本將東亞地區視為國際電影製作、貿易
與商業新興中心的專書，並提供一系列深入且詳盡的
個案研究與觀察，例如《臥虎藏龍》、《無間道》
系列、《英雄》、《無極》、《夜宴》等。本書也
分析了在東亞電影業界佔重要地位的南韓電影，如
《魚》與《太極旗生死兄弟》；並以日本做為典型
的範例，探討對電影產業影響甚大的兩項因素：電視
與錄影帶。

China's assertive nuclear posture :
state security in an anarchic
international order
Author: Prof. ZHANG, Baohui 張泊匯
Publisher: Routledge
Year:
2015
This book reveals that China's nuclear capability is
crucial for the balance of power in Hast Asia and the
world. It also assesses the likely impact of China's
emerging nuclear posture on its neighbours and
on the international strategic balance, especially
with US, and concludes by examining China's
future nuclear directions in the context of its
apparent shift toward a more offensive-oriented
international strategy.
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Revolutions as organizational change :
the Communist Party and Peasant
Communities in South China,
1926-1934
Author: Prof. ZHANG, Baohui 張泊匯
Publisher: Hong Kong University Press
Year:
2015
By comparing peasant revolutions in Hunan and
Jiangxi between 1926 and 1934, this book offers
a new organizational perspective on peasant
revolutions. Utilizing newly available historical
materials in the PRC in the reform era, it challenges
the established view that the great Chinese
revolution of the 20th century was a revolution
"made" by the Chinese Communist Party.

葛德石近代中国考察档案文献汇编 (1) :
葛德石与中国现代地理学
作者 :
出版社 :
年份 :

Prof. ZHANG, Lei 張雷
学苑出版社
2014

这一卷是作者张雷研究葛德石与中国现代地理学渊源
的成果。从葛德石的家世、经历入手，从他第一次前
往中国开始，梳理了葛德石来华以及以后进行的地理
考察与研究、所著《中国的地理基础》的出版，在中
国进行的地理服务、地理交流以及1949年以后的葛
德石与中国等历史脉络，并详细列出了葛德石的年表
以及著作目录 (中国部分)。

Models of the human in twentiethcentury linguistic theories : system,
order, creativity
Author: Prof. ZHOU, Feifei 周菲菲
Publisher: Springer Singapore
Year:
2020
This book provides a refreshingly new perspective
for investigating linguistic texts, which foregrounds
models of the human. It presents a close reading
of major linguistic theories in the twentieth century
with a focus on three main themes: linguistic
system and the individual speaker; social order;
and linguistic creativity.
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